
ANN

LANDERS
A Small Problem
Dear Ann Lancters: This may seem 

like a trivial problem but it is a very 
serious one. Please tell yrur reading 
public that when thev admit them 
selves to the hospital or sign an in 
surance form or a legal document to 
please UFC thoir legal names and not 
a nickname or a shortened version of 
their first names.

I work in a hospital and the con 
fusion and the number of hours v.ist- 
cd because people ?ign themselves in 
under nicknames and shortened 
names is fantastic. Example: Two 
weeks ago wo had an Ann Larson. 
who was really Annette Larson. We 
also had a woman who signed her 
self in as Ann Larson. although her 
real name was Anna Maria I.arson. 
Added to that confusion, we had an 
Ann Larson whose name was Anna 
Larson. The relatives of these wom 
en went nuts trying to find them. 
Anna Maria Larscn's baby was tag 
ged as the son of Ann Larson. This 
misinformation became part of his 
birth certificate and it was a m"ss. 
Once wrong information appears on 
a legal document, hours of extra work 
are required to make a chanre.

The involvement with mcdieal in 
surance is another mess. If the name 
of the pntient is not exactly the same 
as the name on the health policy, it 
can mean miles of red tape and 
months of waiting for the money.

So please. Ann Larson. I mean Ann 
Landcrs, tell them, will you? SLAP 
HAPPY.

Dear Happy: You did and J
hop.? they listen.

  *  
Dear Ann Landcrs: I am a wid 

ower who has been going with a wid 
ow for over a yonr. I am 52. Nan 
is 43. My children are married. Hers 
arc in high school.

1 want to marry Nan and hav* told 
her so. She says she is not ready to 
give me a definite answer but lias 
promised to do so before the year is 
out. I am almost certain she will say 
yes and I am not prcssurlng her.

The problem: Nan is affectionate 
when we arc alone but in the pres 
ence of her family, particularly her 
children, she is verv formal and acts 
as if v.c are nothing more than cas 
ual acquaintances She won't even 
allow me to hold her hand. Isn't this 
ridiculous for * woman her age?  
RESENTFUL.

Dear R- A'o. / think Nan M 
dt-monstratinq f»w«d judgment. 

/tr.pa*entity she H nnt ready '.n 
make any otMio'inrr tiruM, and 
tntif she is ready, she u>avts you 
to keep your hands to yourself 
in the presence nf her innithj.

  * «
Dear Ann- I i>m 41. My husband is 

44. We have three wonderful chil 
dren industrious and respectful. Jm 
owns his own business and is doing 
well. We have good health, a pretty 
home, two cars and all the comforts 
an upper-middle class family could 
ask for.

But I am not genuinely happy. 1 
feel restless and unfulfilled. Some 
thing is missing from my life \Vh.M 
is it? MRS. JOYLESS.

Dear Mrs.: Troublf. Real 
troubi*. That's what's missing. 
St >p griping c.»d appreciate whet
>/< !< Hvc jp.'ii/r you sliU have if. 

  * .

Alnihnl !• iii •harlrul •» ••» i»l •»•«•«• If

Burglars Stopped 
By Silent Alarm

A silent alarm at a etmce station at 
10000 Hawthorne Blvd. leu police to the 
arrest of two burglary suspects eaily 
Tuesday.

Seen allegedly running from the teens 
of the burglary were Elbert Uyers Jr., 36, 
of Compton, and Virgil L. llowe, 35, of Los 
Angeles.

Police said burglars had cut a hole In 
the station's supply d?pot, apparently t>> 
remove automobile parts.

From Olympics

Danish Gym Team 
To Perform Here
Pariiripnnts in Mexico 

fiiy's 1968 Olympiad. I h f 
Danish RvinnastK* tram will 
perform in Kl Camino ('<>!- 
Icsv s auditorium n^xt Wed- 
nc«idav ai R p PI.

Tickets are S'j. <;] .->n and 
Si and am available in the 
college bookstore.

DOWN THE HATCH . . . Orkv. .1 t.ZOO.pniitiH killer wh.ile nt Mnrinrlnnil of the 
Ptirifir, lakes » Miftrk from Culi Seoul* Srnll llnn\nn «f I'nlnt Vcrdrs and Jnlin 
Sexton of Torrnncc while trainer Drntm Landy tvnlchrs to make sure the tish 
are ill Orky rats. The Scouts arc preparing for tbrir annual membership drive 
at Murinrland, where all hoys who \\anl to join the Hoy Smuts "ill lie ahlc to 
see * free show this week. The show is scheduled for !l a.m. Saturday. Parents 
•ire invited to attend the (how with their sons. Registration begins at H..MJ a.m.

Bus Trip 
To Park

Ilumati Relations 
Forum Scheduled

Torrance area residents 
will visit Griffith Park Ob 
servatory »nd Travel Town 
next Saturday during a se- 
cial field trip sponsored by 
the Torrance Recreation De 
part men'..

Youth and adults arc in 
vited 10 participate at a fee 
of $1.73 for those 18 year* 
and under and $2.25 for 
adults.

Ruses will leave from Me- 
Mailer. Waltcria. and Victor 
Parks at 9 a.m. and return 
at approximately 4 p.m.

Deadline for registration 
Is tomorrow. Slgn-ups arc 
taken at all supervised parks 
and playground-.

"The Role of the Subur 
ban Church In the Urban 
Crisis" will be the subject 
of a forum and workshop to 
be held Saturday. Nov. 23. 
at Rolling Hills High School.

Sponsored by the Penin 
sula Citizens Human Rela 
tions Council and the South 
ern California Council of 
Churches, the seminar will 
deal with the relationship 
between the suburban con 
gregation and the disad- 
vantagcd community   with 
emphasis on programs that 
can be implemented by the 
suburban church.

The seminar will feature 
outstanding clergymen, lay 
men and social critics who 
will serve as speakers and 
discussion leaders. In addi 
tion, the Covenant Players 
will present several short

Slay on Your 
Pedestal, Dear
At 1 drove to work one 

morning a small truck in 
front of me with several 
male passengers passed a 
group of men engaged in 
road work. Each group ap 
parently knew the other in 
a friendly sort of way.

There was a great deal of 
banging on the truck as it 
drove by the road gang. In 
addition they threw dirt, 
rocks and other debris back 
and forth at each other All 
the while they laughed and 
jumped up and down, 
pounding each other glee 
fully on the back.

"How like little boys," 1 
though. Children have that 
much fun when they play. 
Then 1 thought. "Hut I 
would never tee or expect 
to see women doing that in 
fun They throw only if they 
mean it "

Women! Ah, how wonder 
ful you are' but how com 
plex and misunderstood   
by all but me.

In riots and mob violence 
you usually are the most 
active of the agitators The 
faces with big open mouths 
one saes in mob pictures al 
most always are those of 
women.

Too, it's a historical fact 
that in the days when the 
Roman Colosseum was active 
and open for business, the 
female spectators were the 
one holding thumbs down,

screaming loudest for blood 
During the French Revo 

lution it was t h e women 
who sat in the front rows 
knitting and cursing the 
aristocrats because the 
dropping of the blade caus 
ed them to drop their 
stitches.

You are contradictory. 
When you see a painting or 
photo of a baby nursing, 
you smile angelically, mur 
muring, "How nice "

Hut show a woman alone 
with a bit of cleavage in a 
photo or advertisement and 
you scream to high heaven, 
"Indecent' Immoral!"

You are compassionate. 
You work for practically 
nothing as nurses aiding 
someone back to health. In 
wars you brave shcllfire and 
other horrors to succor a 
man and salve his wounds

You are bra\e. When dis 
aster strikes, while some 
men faint away, you remain 
calm and give help until no 
longer needed.

You are in all things a 
woman and therefore un 
fathomable. You deserve 
your place on the pedestal. 
Then why step down and 
lower yourself to man's 
level"

Stay up there where you 
belong, supreme and above 
it all. But stoop to his level 
and he will hit back, as 
little boys do. It'l that 
simple, l&n't it?

Tlie pei forming yoims 
people «'ie selected Ironi 
the inn 1:; skiHfnl gymnaMs 
in Denmark Most of them 
are in their early :>Q-. Some 
o; them arc students and 
the 01 hers represent a mm,- 
ber of diffrrent careers, liu' 
all have taken a rear off
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Attorney's Fees*
Refused bv Citv

plays dealing with contem 
porary social problems.

The general public is in 
vited to attend and partici 
pate in the seminar, which 
will begin at 9:30 am An 
admission charge of S3 for 
adults and $1 50 for stu 
dents will Include lunch.

The seminar's planning 
committee has included 
members of the following 
area churches: Ascension 
Lutheran. Lutheran Church 
of the Resurrection. Neigh 
borhood. Pacific Unitarian. 
Rolling Hills Covenant. Roll- 
Ing Hills United Methodist. 
St. Francis Episcopal. St. 
John Fisher. St. Luke's Pres 
byterian, and St. Peter's 
Presbyterian.

Four-Day 
Ski Trip
On Agenda~

Plans for a four-day ski 
trip to Brian Head. Utah. 
during the Christmas vaca 
tion from school will be dis- 
rumed at a meeting of the 
Torrarx-e Parks and Recrea 
tion Commission tonight

The commission is sched 
uled to meet at 8 p.m. in 
the City Council Chambers.

The four-day ski trip, pro 
posed by the South High 
Ski Club, would cost stu 
dents about $50 each, 
according to a report pre 
pared for the commission

The South High Ski Club 
also has suggested that a 
Tor ranee Youth Ski Associa 
tion be formed It would 
represent existing ski clubs 
at all five Torrance high 
schools.

Two Films 
To Screen
On Fridav»

Twc films will be shown 
Friday evening at the Jos- 
lyn Center in the continu 
ing series of film; being 
sponsored by the city's Rec 
reation Department

"About Time." narrated 
by Dr. Frank Baxter, tells 
about the development of 
man's knowledge about time 
and timekeeping

"Nik* Hercules" is the 
story of a ground-to-air mis 
sile which is part of diet 
nation's defense system.

The films will be shown 
at 7 30 pin.

Tnrrance councilmcn re- 
fuscd Friday to pay 32.000 
in attorney's fees incurred 
l'\ Public Works Director 
Waller M. N'ollac a* a result 
his suspension last August

Nnllac had asked that th   
$2.500 he spent defending 
himself before the city's 
Civil Service Commission be 
reimbursed.

The public xvoi ks director, 
suspended from his post in 
August by City Manager Kd- 
vvard .1. Ferraro for alleged 
misconduct in office, was 
cleared of the charpe? and 
returned to his job by the 
Civil Service Commission.

I\ A LETTER to the conn- 
cil. N'ollac said the city 
should pay the fees because 
Ferraro's charges were "im 
proper and unfounded as 
evidenced by the decision of 
the commission "

City Attorney Stanley 
Remolmcycr tolrl the coun 
cil only they could make the 
decision about paying the

fees, adding thM the law "is 
not clear as to whether or 
not you have the authority 
to pay the fees "

Remelmcyer recommend 
ed that the fees not be paid 
until a court could deter 
mine the legality of the pay 
ment.

     
( or\CII.MAN Ken Miller 

questioned Ferraro about a 
continuing investigation of 
the N'ollac matter. Miller 
noted reports that the dis 
trict attorney, in a letter to 
the city, indicated he had 
dropped all charges in the 
matter.

"Where does this end?" 
Miller inquired.

Ferraro said the ime-lisa- 
lion by the city is contini'ins 
and said it would be conclud 
ed as soon as possible

Mayor Albert Isen defend 
ed Ferraro. saying the filim 
of charges was a difficult 
matter but that the rilv 
manager had acted In good 
faith.

without salary of any kind. 
Their common interest ii 
their dedication to physical 
education.

     
TIIKIR demons! rat ion's will 

include a variety of mori-rn 
Dani-h folk dances in col 
orful native costumes. The 
series nf gymnastics havi» 
h-en made up by the in- 
 "meters. The majority nf 
th" program is accompanied 
bv music, mainly composed 
by the hvo pianists of the 
team. Tl;e folk danc"- are 
performed to old Danish 
folk tunes.

The t<-ani is directed and 
rssi«tcd by Krik Flensted- 
.lensen and his wife. T.ise- 
Flensted. Instructor of th* 
women's team i-; Astriri liar- 
tuic and instructor of th* 
men's team is Hennlng Pe- 
ter«en. Willy fiertelsen. pi- 
a-iist. and F.jnar Welling, arl- 
vanre representative, com 
plete the staff.

The vaulting and tum 
bling by the men's loam 
seem to he hichlights of th" 
performance and exercises 
on balance beams of differ 
ent heinhts are a mo«t spec 
tacular portion of the wom 
en's program.

     
THEIR present tour will 

cover many parts of this 
country as well as Canada 
and Mexico.

It has been said that th* 
Dani-h evm teams hav been 
met with warm-hearted en 
thusiasm and hospitality

"It makes me trulv prate- 
ful to God nnd man to think 
of the beautiful jccnerle* 
we have so^n. the Interest 
ing places we have visited, 
and the huge number of 
friendly people we have met 
How wonderful It would b* 
if young people from all 
nations could ilwavs meet 
each othT in the same spirit 
of kindness and understand 
ing as the one w-e hav* ex- 
p,-rleneed." Mid Erlk Flen- 
sted-Jenseln. director.

IVofilr: T)r. Donald Wilson

Educator Brings Wealth 
Of Knowledge to Council
"I'd rather wear out than 

rust out." quipps Dr. Don 
ald E. Wilson.

In the short space of 45 
years, Dr. Wilson has been 
a railroad worker, drugstore 
clerk, musician, telegrapher. 
Navy ensign, minister, uni 
versity dean, USC adminis 
trator, school board mem 
ber, and city councilman.

When Dr. Wilson was 
born 45 yrs. ago. he chang 
ed t h c population of his 
home town by 2 per cent. 
Born In Kim, Colo.. popula 
tion 00. Dr Wilson entered 
a family of educators. He 
was to become the fourth 
generation of school teach 
ers. There was a school dis 
trict in Missouri named aft 
er his grandfather, who had 
donated the school land

His family moved to I-a- 
mar, Colo., then to Pueblo 
where Dr. Wilson received 
his high school education. 
During this period he stud 
ied the trombone and was 
in a quintet with four of 
his brothers So proficient 
at the instrument was he 
that he won the state cham 
pionship four times, and 
snatched the national title 
once.

He worked in a union 
depot from 3 p m to mid 
night, where he began to 
pick up the fundamental! of 
telegraphy. Meanwhile, he 
was going to school and 
practicing his horn

The Wilson Brothers' 
Quintet was broken up by 
the war, all of the brothers 
going their separate ways. 
Still holding down his job 
as a telegrapher, Dr. Wilson 
entered junior college three 
times, but was unable to 
complete many credits.

"Each time 1 set up my 
semester schedule, the shift 
would change at the nation 
and I couldn't make my 
classes," he recalls.

DR. DONALD WILSON
Informed of a naval pro 

gram in which he could get 
an education, he enlisted. 
"The Navy told me they 
would send me to school, 
and they did radio school " 
While studying at the I1 Di 
versity of Idaho, he or 
ganized a Naval marching 
band, choir, and orchestra. 
The- good lungs required for 
his instrument made him a 
natural for track, which he 
ran for the Navy

Dr Wilson made it 
through the Navy's V-12 of- 
ficurs' training program in 
1944 He received his bache 
lor of science degree in edu 
cation in only two and oar- 
half years, taking accelerat 
ed courses.

Upon his discharge, he 
enrolled at UCLA hot on the 
trail of his teaching creden 
tial and masters degree. 
While at UCLA, rw- married 
the girl in the next-door 
apartment, the former Alva 
Rayburg, then a nurse in 
the West wood area.

Dr Wilson received Ins 
teaching credentials and

masters degree In 1948 and 
began leaching at Mar Vista 
Klcmentary School.

Another sidelight had 
been coming Into promi 
nence for some time with 
Dr Wilson, and was now 
taking hold While in the 
Navy, he was asked by hit 
roommate to fill in at the 
Christian Church om- Sun 
day as preacher He did, and 
liked it so much that h* 
pursued his I ho .logical 
 vludies and was ordained a 
minister His roommate was 
eventually named pastor of 
a Methodist church so Dr. 
Wilson stayed to become 
pastor of the Christian 
Church.

In 1950 he Mas employed 
at Chapman College as pro- 
fcsaor of education While 
receiving bin doctorate In 
1951, he and Mrs Wilton 
became the "whole shootin' 
match" at Chapman Not 
only was Dr Wilson named 
dean of students, but served 
as a professor and as   
pri-aclu-r at a local church, 
while Mrs Wilson was the 
school nurse and head baby- 
kilter The Wilsons resided 
on campus with the stu 
dents

Dr Wilson moved to San 
Diego in 1953 wherr he 
served at Cal State San Di 
ego as the director of stu 
dent teaching He kept hit 
pastorate at hi* church here 
and drove the 140 milea ev 
ery Sunday to preach.

In 1954, lie moved to the 
University of Southern Cali 
fornia to become the amst- 
ant director of teacher edu 
cation. He became director 
of that department in 1905. 
During his USC tenure, he 
has sponsored or innovated 
such programs as teacher 
internship, teacher assist* 
anceship. the over - seai 
(See PROFILE. Page C-6)


